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Item 5 

                           
 HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD 

26th June 2020 
 

TITLE OF REPORT:   Impact of COVID-19 and Response to-date: Gateshead 
examples of adaptive, innovative, and collaborative 
working in response to COVID-19  

 

Purpose of the Report  
 
1. To provide some examples, for illustrative purposes, of adaptive, innovative, 

and collaborative working across Gateshead Health & Care System in 
responding to COVID-19 as background to an initial discussion on this issue. 

Gateshead examples of adaptive, innovative, and collaborative working in 
response to COVID-19 
 
2. This background paper sets out four examples of collaborative working in 

response to Covid-19: 

• Establishing ‘Hot Sites’ and home-visiting services 
• Gateshead Care Partnership working to support Care Homes 
• Whole system response to support Care Homes 
• HDFT 0-19 Children’s service in Gateshead 

 
Establishing ‘Hot Sites’ and Home-visiting Services  
 
3. Gateshead Care Partnership came together to meet the unprecedented 

challenge of Coronavirus. In a matter of days, colleagues from all sectors 
rapidly united to establish Hot Sites and home-visiting services to meet the 
needs of Gateshead patients presenting with COVID symptoms. 

4. GPs, Health Care Assistants and Administrators from General Practice, 
Community Services, Children’s Services and CBC came together to deliver 
safe and timely assessment and treatment of 'hot' patients. The Hot Sites have 
been supported by colleagues from Community Services providing operational 
management and colleagues from Children’s Services providing Health Care 
Assistants. Gateshead's GP Federation has led the way in repurposing urgent 
care services to establish this vital COVID management infrastructure, with the 
support of Community Services Transformation Team and CBC's Urgent 
Primary Care Team. 
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5. Home-visiting GPs have provided a service assessing COVID-symptomatic 
patients in their own homes/care homes in the event that they are unable to 
travel to access essential care, supported by the Community Services Rapid 
Response Team and NEAS' GatDoc drivers. CCG colleagues have provided 
essential project support and secured an essential flow of PPE supplies to staff 
and clinicians working on the frontline. Facilities teams have also supported the 
cause by managing patient flows in and out of premises and by maintaining 
high standards of building cleanliness and infection control. 

6. All these services were set up quickly and efficiently, building on existing joint 
working and relationships to provide vital support for patients and practices in 
Gateshead. 

Gateshead Care Partnership working to support Care Homes 
 
7. The Gateshead Care Partnership has enabled a joined up, responsive and 

innovative response to the numerous asks on primary, secondary, community, 
care home and social care from the Government as a result of the pandemic. 

8. The partnership have worked with the identified care homes to receive hospital 
transfers to ensure support, education and training is available in a timely 
fashion. Community Nurse Practitioners visited or made contact daily with older 
persons care homes in Gateshead to give advice on care, train staff, update 
end of life documents and care plans or swabbing/COVID testing residents. We 
have supported care homes to safely manage issues. Community HCAs have 
been deployed to support care homes (particularly PICs) with staff shortages, or 
work in domiciliary care to prevent admissions. The newly established Hospice 
at Home Team have contacted every care home and given advice and offered 
support to care for EoL residents and staff. Our Macmillan pharmacist has 
supported care homes to understand and implement the changed guidance for 
palliative and EOL care patients. New 24/7 hotlines have been set up to provide 
further expert support - via the Elderly Care physicians in the QE, plus COTE 
and Palliative Care consultants, in addition to the MacMillan nurse/palliative and 
EOL care team. 

9. We set up regular inter-agency calls about care homes - a daily call with the 
Council and CCG, twice weekly calls with the Gateshead System Group, and at 
least weekly calls with the Council, the CCG and Public Health. We have 
shared our PPE and donations of toiletries across a number of homes. We have 
part-funded iPads to allow virtual consultations to take place in care homes. 

10. Care home staff were directed to testing sites, including the testing unit on the 
QE site as appropriate. 
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Whole System Response to Support Care Homes 
 
11. Since the Covid-19 pandemic, a whole system approach has been taken in 

Gateshead to ensure that resources have been deployed to the most vulnerable 
people across health and social care. In order to deliver this offer, facilitate 
action planning across the partnership and inform day-to-day operations, the 
following were actioned: 

• A daily call chaired by the Director for the Gateshead system with the 
Local Authority commissioners and adult social care, CCG, Continuing 
Heath Care, Public Health and the community team from Gateshead 
Health NHS Foundation Trust with the aim of identifying pressures, 
streamlining processes and coming up with solutions to issues that have 
or may arise across health and social care; 

• A care homes assurance group meets weekly and consists of all 
partners that ensures that national guidance is delivered, monitors the 
current measures in place and oversees the development of new ways 
of working; 

• All care home facilities in Gateshead have access to 24/7 expert advice 
through the locality team, primary care and Rapid Response service; 

• All work is aligned to the Care Home Delivery Cell, and frequent 
contact is made by the Clinical Lead with the Director of Nursing at the 
CCG. 

12. In addition, in order to ensure hospital capacity, and the safe transition of 
people from hospital back to the community or into residential care, the 
Gateshead System worked together to: 

• Redesign the hospital discharge process using a trusted assessor 
model. This was implemented through the formulation of a: 
o hospital health and social work team that acts as a single point of 

contact for hospital professionals to refer into when a person is ready 
for discharge 

o 7-day local authority placements team (now on weekend rota) 
o a three-hour turnaround time for discharge 

• Incorporated CCG contracts for domiciliary and hospice care into the 
Local Authority offer to expand capacity and maximise workforce capacity; 

• Established approach for testing all patients who are to be discharged; 
• Agreed a fair financial offer for care providers; 
• Block booked residential beds with specialist nursing and end of life 

care to ensure a smooth transition of patients within the three-hour 
window. 
 

13. In order to coordinate support for infection prevention and control (including 
testing support) and facilitate tailored solutions for issues that care homes are 
experiencing, a range of actions were taken, including: 
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• Daily calls to all residential and nursing homes to gather information on: 
o Service capacity and occupancy 
o PPE stocks 
o Infection prevention and control training and advice 
o Self-isolation and confirmed cases of Covid-19 amongst staff and 

residents   

• Provision of a 5% top up on residential care fees to accommodate 
extra expenditure, as well a financial package which allows homes to 
claim for additional expenditure above and beyond this through a 
transparent 'open-book' approach. 

• Provided a daily email communication to deliver key messages; 
inform providers of the latest guidance nationally and locally; as well as 
cascade a range of materials they can use to support their staff and 
residents, and to promote best practice. 

• Conducted tests on residents in care homes, as well as asymptomatic 
staff. 

• Directed health and social care staff to the testing site; where this 
has proven difficult (e.g. the staff have no access to a car), they have 
been tested on site at Gateshead Health NHS FT. 

• Visits and / or contact from Community Nurse Practitioners daily with 
24 older persons residential care homes in Gateshead to give advice on 
care, train staff, update end of life documents and care plans, or to swab 
residents. 

• Deployment of Community Health Care Assistants into care homes, 
Promoting Independence centres and domiciliary care to assist with staff 
shortages and prevent hospital admission. 

In addition: 

• All care homes in Gateshead are signed up to the Capacity Tracker; 
• A full audit has taken place regarding the sign up to NHSmail, IT 

equipment and wi-fi access.   
• A task and finish group has been convened to design training for the 

homes to use digital technology for virtual consultations, keeping in 
touch with family and friends, as well as being able to take advantage of 
the all the wider benefits of NHSmail; 

• The Gateshead system has come together to fund iPads in residential 
homes with the software to enable the above; 
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• We will work with individual providers where they identify sustainability 
issues based on reductions to occupancy, to agree support ensuring 
future sustainability of provision.   

HDFT 0-19 Children’s Service in Gateshead 
 
14. Harrogate & District NHS Foundation Trust (HDFT) mobilised a detailed Covid 

19 Business Continuity Plan in response to the challenges created following the 
Covid 19 outbreak and established agreed communication processes with 
partner agencies, clients and staff across the locality. 

15. An Innovation project team was mobilised with the task of providing 
remote/virtual solutions in order to support the continued delivery of a high 
quality service to clients, this included the creation and activation of over 500 
VPN accounts and over 70% of the total workforce having the ability to work 
across a range of sites and settings. Whatsapp was added to all work mobiles 
and a ‘community’ led policy was developed for engaging with service users.  A 
range of virtual platforms was created to support staff in attending meetings and 
to continue to deliver services to the local community. In Gateshead the 0-19 
service have developed virtual clinics for clients which includes emotional 
health and wellbeing drop ins, breast feeding café’s, weaning group sessions 
and pro-active calls to breast feeding mothers. These have proved successful 
and there is currently a higher attendance than previously experienced at some 
of the sessions which has resulted in an increase in service provision. The 
Growing Health Gateshead Facebook page and Twitter has been used 
effectively to support the sharing of information and advice during this time 
which is linked directly with Gateshead Council website and information is 
shared across both platforms. 

16. The 0-19 team are working alongside the Local Authority in identifying where 
support is required to those families who have been identified as ‘shielding’ and 
signposting them to the services and support available. Also, contacting these 
families where required to identify any further support required. 

17. A designated Covid 19 team of staff across the wider footprint was established 
to complete home contacts to clients who were confirmed as Coronavirus 
positive where risk assessment indicated this was required. They have been 
responsible to deliver virtual training packages in the use of PPE, to co-ordinate 
supplies across the footprint and provide individual specific support as required. 

18. Home visiting has continued following risk assessment with the effective use of 
PPE. In order to meet the increasing demands identified in relation to Domestic 
Abuse, Looked After Children, Safeguarding and Violence integrated work 
streams have been created and Welfare calls have been established in 
ensuring current changing risks are identified and appropriate integrated 
support packages offered. 
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19. The service has also worked with Paediatricians and key partners to develop 
the SEND Health Panel in order to support the Educational risk assessments 
from schools and offer advice and guidance around Vulnerable Children who 
are currently not attending school. 

20. A detailed trust wide Demand and Capacity Tool was created specific to the 
increasing demands created by the Coronavirus which enabled the service to 
prioritise the workforce to key areas and to identify staff for deployment to 
support into acute areas with high need across the region for example into the 
Gateshead Care Partnership ‘Hot Sites’ service, Acute ICU and training into 
care homes. 

 
Recommendations 

21. The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to note the above illustrative 
examples of collaborative working across our Gateshead Health & Care System 
in responding to Covid-19 to feed into an initial discussion on this issue.  

22. It is proposed that a more detailed discussion relating to care homes takes 
place at a future Board meeting, to be confirmed. 

 
 
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Contact:   John Costello (0191) 4332065 
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